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内 容 摘 要 









    九龙江流域不同坡度类型的农业用地景观与高锰酸盐指数（CODMn）、NH4+-N、
TP 关系的研究结果显示，坡度小于 15 度和大于 25 度的农业用地占总农业用地的
面积比例与各水质指标呈较强的正相关。景观聚集度指数（CONTAG）与水体中





    流域内城镇建设用地的面积百分比与 CODMn、NH4+-N、TP 呈现显著正相关（r 
= 0.701、0.695、0.789），城镇建设用地的最大斑块指数（LPI）与 CODMn、NH4+-N、
TP 浓度呈现显著正相关（r = 0.555、0.643、0.722），城镇建设用地的景观形状







































Remote sensing and GIS techonology are the important tools for the water 
environment management. In this study, quantitative remote sense, GIS, landscape 
ecology, statistics methods were combined to study the water quality monitoring, 
non-point source pollutions from land use and integrated management system of 
basin-marine water environmental information.  
Based on Landsat TM retrieval results, high Chla contration appeared in Punan 
reach (station N8-N9), Shiguitou and Jiangdong reservoir. The concentrations of Chla 
were higher in low water season. In the same way, the concentrations of Tsp were 
analyzed. The result indicated that high Tsp contrations often appeared in Longjin 
entrance（Station N9-Guokeng）and in flood seasons. 
Correlation analysis between farm lands and water quality showed that, the total 
proportion of farm lands located in the slopes less than 15 degrees and greater than 25 
degrees were positively correlated with CODMn, NH4+-N and TP concentrations in the 
water. Contagion (CONTAG) index of farm land was positively correlated with TP 
concentrations, and diversity index (SHDI) of farm land was negatively correlated with 
TP concentrations. The correlation coefficients were 0.565 and -0.527, respectively. 
Water eutrophication was susceptible to farm land pollutions in flood season and dry 
season. The farm lands located in the slopes less than 15 degrees took up 74.3% within 
the 100m-width riparian buffer. The farm lands located in the riparian buffer and in the 
deep slopes play a crucial role in water quality management, especially the non-point 
source pollution control in JRW. 
The proportion of urban built-up land was found to be strong positively correlated 
to CODMn, NH4+-N, TP (r = 0.701, 0.695, 0.789). It indicates the proportion of urban 
built-up land areas in the sub-watershed could be used as an effective indicator of 
water quality. The largest patch index (LPI) was positively correlated to CODMn, 
NH4+-N, TP concentrations in the water (r = 0.555, 0.643, 0.722), and landscape shape 
index (LSI) was positively correlated to CODMn and TP concentrations in the water (r 
= 0.564, 0.553). That means the impacts of urban built-up land on water quality are 
influenced by not only urban built-up land areas but also its spatial patterns. The 
seasonally linear correlation results show that water quality deteriorated quickly with 














susceptible to eutrophication in both flood and dry seasons. The water quality in most 
sub-watersheds were impacted by urban built-up land, while the urban built-up land 
areas of longmen stream, su stream and xiao stream located in headstreams are high 
relatively, which need to be adjusted and controlled to protect the water quality. 
Based on hydrogilogic model, computer network, 3S technology (RS/GIS/GPS), 
and database technology, basin-marine water environmental information sharing 
platform and application system was designed. The system can realize the exchange of 
water information and resources from different departments, and provides the 
functions of water pollution flux calculation, water pollution-source trace and water 
pollution warning and forecast. The system can provide data base for basin-marine 
sustaintable development and water environmental management, and support the 
basin-marin integrated management mechnisim and government decision with 
technical tool. 
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征。目前对全流域土地利用格局与水质关系的研究已经开展（Uuemaa et al.，2007； 
Guo et al.，2010；李兆富等，2010；黄金良等，2011），国内外对流域土地利用景
观与水质之间的关系也进行了一定的研究，但是对城镇空间格局与水质变化之间
关系的研究较少（Alberti et al.，2007）。 





































































北溪流域大于 400m 的地形面积占 70%以上，小于 200m 的地形面积不到
10%，说明北溪地形起伏，以中高山为主；而西溪大于 400m 的地形面积占 40%
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